
PUT CN THE SHOE.

Ess--e you heard that old saw of the Persians,
1 hat saying both witty and truer

"The wDole world Is covered with leather
To him who Is shod with a shoe."

Fhie calfskin, or ki I. or morocco,
rat cavalry b. tots armed with steel.

The daintiest, .tiintiet slippers,
t'oirse. brouups tumbled down at the heel

What matter the differing fashions?
The ricliPst and pmrcst of you

Will find the wlmle world clad in leather
ai soon as yoi put on your sliuiil .rw.irp. It was . old an.l uneven,
Ki.uth p Millies and sharn jits of glass ;

Now. presto! a smooth and warm pavement
W it please,! you to pass.

Mi. t. ah! there s a maid have you seen her?
A little maul cheery and sweet,

V hu daintily trips, yet 1 fBi not
What leather she wears on her feet;

For I know by her sunny eyes' sparkle.
And by the calm curve ot her mouth.

And by the kind crape of her manners.
Like warm breezes fresh from the South,

1 know that wherever h r Inns' t ills
tin loving task spe it'lit: .r sent

1 he rnbblei may lailth but I care not
Hie is shod with the shoe of content!

And llt'le maid Cinderella
M ulit claim your slme fur her own,

I'.nl lioirnwitm - mil of the iiiestion
hor me. with mv sevens "oiilirrown,"

J.ist whl'per tlie secret pray lliee.
t'.ui e. what is the shop and tlie street.

And here Is the c ilibler wlio fashion
Mich beautiful near for the feet?

I'll lo and I'll oft" r a treasure.
Will n ake Ins bin spectacles shine.

If (inly two sh-i- somewh it lar er
Like your little shoes, can be mine.

And then I will 'on them itnil leaping
ff over the wirld ullilgn.

(.11 over my frets ami my wi rries.
lilt uver my aclies ant my woe.

And loudlv to all limping grumblers
My shoeinaker cheer shall be sent:

"Hie whole world is covered wltti itiadness
lohiui who Is shod with contenif

Jlie Conerceatlonalat .i

OBTAINING A "RKFEREXCK

The clear February sunshine lay like
a river of gold across the dark, rich
lines of the Axmioster carpet as Dolly
Damar drew the decorated wiudov
shaile.

"It, stems a pity to shut out God's
sunubiDe," murmured she, "but Mrs.
l.edy.irl i) always cau'ioniug me about
letting that carpet fade."

And she took a farewell glance out
over the snow enamelled avenue, where
payly capaiisoned s'eizhs skimmed to
and fro and parses of promeuiulets
occupied tlie pavements, before she
ret in neJ to her humdrum task of dust-
ing the ilrawit.'g-room- .

For Dolly Damar was "only the up-
stairs girl" In Mr. Ledyurd's pretentious
establishment. She was a farmer's
daughter, who had received an educa-
tion above the average; and when old
Hiram Damar's death had broken
up tlie household, she had come to
New York, hoping to get a situa-
tion a3 uuisery governess or compan-
ion.

Disappointed in one after another of
her aspirations, she was at last gl.td
to secure a place its parlor-mai- d at Mrs.
l.edyard's, where she was to-da-

singing ae she dusted bric-a-'.ir- ac and
polished plate glass for Dolly was
a cheerful little maid, and had an in-

veterate habit of making the best of
things.

Crash! Dolly gave a start and turned
around.

Little Glady?, the youngest chil 1 of
the Ledyard flock, ia tamiiering with a
china shepherdess, had knocked it over.
It lay In a score of glittering fragments
on the floor.

"Ob, Miss Gladys!" cred the upstairs
girl, "what have you done?"

"Dolly, don't stive me away,"
stammered the slangy daughter of the
house. 'Tell ma It was the cat."

"13 ut, Miss Gladys, that would be a
lie."

"No, it wouldn't. It would te noth-
ing on eaith but a tiny little white 0b.
And ma will be so mad. Oh, Djlly,
do lit her think it was pussy I"

"I couldn't. Miss Gltdys. Tlease
dtyi't ask me to!" pleaded poor Dolly.
"I muHt speak the truth if she asks
me."

Misa Gladys Ledyard swung, mutter-
ing out of the room.

"I'll be be' even with her yet," said
she, "the mean, hateful tattle-tale!-

And when Mrs. I.edyaid came home
from her bl;lgli-rlJ- e in the park
Gladys was beforehand with the
'mean, hateful, tattle-tale.- " Mrs. Led-

yard Bent for Dolly, taxed her with
the misdemeanor of breaking a Dr.

shepherdess worth twenty dol-
lars and then endeavoring to conceal
her mishap, while Gladys stood grin-
ning by, and then discharged her, lir.-- t
warning her that it would be useless
to exiiecl a reference from that num-
ber Fifth avenue.

So poor Dclly went back to the In-

telligence office and sat there day after
day until all her slender stock of
patience and still more blender sup-
ply of money were exhausted. No
oue would engage a gul with-
out any reference from her last p!ac.
Day by day her heart sank lower, and
the future became daiker, ut.tll her
landlady's daughter, a stj
black-eye- d girl, who was lady's maid in
a handsome house on Mallalieu square,
heard of her dilemma.

".No recommend, eh?" she said. "I
cau set that square. I'll give you one."

"You?"
"Yes, I. Why not? It's orteu doye.

1 know two or three gills who have
helped each other out of a tight place
like that. My family Is going into the
country for tlie Easter holidays. Send
your peop'e to Xumber Six, Mallalieu
sqimre, Mrs. Ny ton's, and I'll lie Mrs.
IS y ton, and give you an A. Number
Cue character."

'But, Ellen, that would be untrue!"
"What would t9 untrue? That you

are honest, willing, capable?"
".No, but-i-yo- u are not Mrs. Nyton."
"I shau't sav that I am. I shall mere-

ly say what I know to be the truth about
you: ana u you succeed in getting a
good place, all that I ask is a dollar or
two out of your first month's wages.
It will ue a sort or masquerade!"

Then Ellen laughed and showed ner
white, even teeth.

Dolly hesitate J.
"I:s a pity if we poor girls can't

outwit the fine ladles now and then.
Any lime after Monday Mrs. N'yton
will be dt home."

Poor Dolly argued the point feebly,
but finally gave in, aud little Mrs. Edge-cumb-e,

of Lilliesleaf Faim, was more
th tn riellehted with the recommenda
tion she obtained for her new maid iu
t ie Ma'lul'eu square mansion.

"Siich an elegant house!" she said.
"And a tea gowu of olive plush such
88 I never saw out of a fashiou-plate- .
But I was surprised to hear Mrs. Ny-
ton, 1 he lady of the house, speak such
dreadfully bad grammar!"

"I'rola'ily," said Mr. Edgecumbe,
she is endowed with more money than
brains.''

"Most likeiv," said the little house-wir- e.

Djlly Damnr vrs,s Quite happy at
It wa?, fct'.icUy speaking, a

lieefarm, but they kept cows and poul-
try as well, and Dolly w.is delighted to
get back to the pleasant circs that had
Leen so fam liar to her in the old life.

Jchn Gardiner, Mrs EJgecum'ie's
brother, the villare pastor, boarded
there, and they soon discovered that
Dolly was no ordinary, uneducated

kitchen help."
The three chi'dren were blue-eye- d,

sunny-tempere- d little cherubs, the wag-
es were generou', and Dolly found her-
self at last in possession of a home.

After the housework was d ne of an
evening, sha could help Mrs. Edge-cuml- te

with the family mending, copy
music for Kir. Gardiner's choir practice,
or wiits at the dictation of Mr. Edge-
cumbe, who was painfully preparing a
"text Hook on Bee Culture," and day
by day she grew, she scarcely kuew bow,
brighter and happier.

She had experienced a pan? of re-
morse when she s?nt El'enGibbs atwo
doller b ll in a letter, out of the first
Instalment of her wage?, but that was
soon over; till one Sunday afterroea

sitting in charge of ter class !n th
little church, she heard John Gardiner fl
talk to his Sundav BChOOl about th
divine attributes of truth.

liika a keen-edste- d poniard, It stung
her to the heart.

'And I." said she to herser, "am a

liarl What business have I in this happy I

home this pure, peaceful atmosphere?
rn. r ,'Dh hnnr T iFinli... , I iinvar ii an;1 , x joli nun " uv v.
I ntnocil In Kllnn flltilis! And Vet. It I

hadn't. I must have starved or drowned
myself. Oh, dear, how hard It Is tc
know what Is right!"

She went home and packed ber pool
little trunk.

"My second month is up
Mrs. Edecumbe," said she in a falter-
ing voice, "and I am returning to New
York.

"ToNewYork? Oh, Dolly!" cried
the little woman, throwing up herhande
iu deqiair. "What is the matter?"

".Whlug," sail Dj11j valiautly
swallowing her tears; "only I must
go."

lias any one offeuded you?"
"Oh, no, no!"
"If y.m wai.t higher wages"
"No, Mr. Kdgecuiube; you pay me

all I eainuow."
"Then what is it, dear Dolly, do

stay. You are like one of ourselves,'1
pleaded Mrs. Fdifeeumbe.

Hut Dolly only answered with her
tears.

"I can't think what has changed her
eo, all or a sudden," said Mrs. Edge-
cumbe. "The children have coaxed
h r, and Mr. Edgecumbe has offered
her higher wages, but it is of no ute.
Perhaps John, if you were, to spt-a- U

her"
Mr. (iardeiifr sat si'ently balancing

his pen, regirdle-- s of the big round
blot that had fallen on ths text of his
hunday sermon. It was a strange rev
elation to him, the chin feeling that
came across his heart at the idea of
Dolly's going away.

"Yes," sa'.d lie, "I will speak to her.
Soineaow, it seems as il we couldn'f
spare her."

But even to his kind reasoning!
D.illy ouly replied by tearful si euc-i- .

"I must so," said sh) "I inuut!
And vou, if you kuew all. would sty
the 3:ime th'ne."

"I dou't kno what I shall do, I'm
sure," said Mrs. Edgecumbe. lapsing
Into deep desjiair. "1 sh ill never hava
courage to face an intelligence olllce
again. Cassle Mertou has just been
here tehing me the Strang st stories
about those places. It seems she
knows of a woman whosa business it
is to act as reference to girls who can't
get any or dou't deserve thtm. S.ie
lias hired a gaudily furnished ll.tt, and
sits up there all day acting the part ol
the last lady with whom the girls lived
at so much a h 'ad. Fancy what a
deception! Tha police have broken up
the i.hice on the complaint of a l.i )
who found herself the victim of a dis-
honest in lid whose recommend ati in
was obtained in this manner, hut who
knows how many others there may
h.V

Dolly spran? to ber feet, sayiug:
"Mrs. Edecumb?, that is what I

did! That is the reason I leave you.
I caH't Btay longer and bear the burden
of my guilt.''

A:d she confessed it all, beginning
at the Rtory of the Dresden shepherd-
ess, aud ending with Elleu Gibb's sit-
ting In the vaciut boudoir of the ladv
who had gone to s)end the Easter lioli
days at Tuxedo I'ark.

"Now you Suow all." said she. '

"Fiease let me go at once, for of courss j

you won't lie willing t) let me sit at
the table with the dear children again."
And her words died away in a great '

burst of sobs.
"Xot willing. Indeed! ' cried Mrs. '

2dgpcuuibe. "Of course I won't be
willing to let you stir a step from
Lilliesleaf farm. Is that all that trou- -

bles you, Dolly?"
"Isn't that enough?" wai'ed poor

DoPy.
'(juite enough to satisfy me lhat

you must stay," s iid Mrs. Edgecuml e.
"Why, Dolly, child, you are like my
own sister now. Do you thli.k I will
let you co back into sucii temptation
again?" N'everl Talk to her, Johnl
Make her understand that we like hei
ueiter man ever nir naving toiu us inu
truth dear, brave girl!"

Mrs. Klgecumlie ran out of the room
to tell her husband that all was right.

Dolly looked timidiy at Mr. Gardi-
ner.

Well?" said he, klu.lly
"It la foryou lo decide-,- whimpered

she. "I will do enctly what you
say."

"You'll promise me that, Djlly?" I

"Yes," she avowed artlessly.
"Dear little Dolly!" said he. "You

have done very wrong, but you have
for all that by your free and

frank confession. My verdict la tha'
you remain here."

"Oh, Mt. Gardiner. I am so glad"
"Stopl" Said he. "1 am not quite

through."
"Oh!" sighed Dolly, blankly.

mere is soueihing else I want you
to do." I

'Iiy way of penauce?"
Dolly's blue eyes sparkled; her old

playful spirit was coming back again.
If you choose to call it penance,

yes. I have discovered something with-
in the last hour, Dolly. I have dis-
covered that if you went away a great
portion of the libt and sunshine of my
life would go also; that I love you
Dolly, aud this tbii g that I ask of you
is to be my wife."

Dolly hid her burning lace among
the leaves ot the big geiauium in the
window.

"I thin k I uu.-- t be d rea m i ng,"
said she. "Because how caJ I have
deserved such happiness as this?"

it we an trot oniy wiiat we deserve
in this world," said Mr. Gardintr, "we
should some of us tare pretty hard.
That Is the clerical s:d of me. And
now, Dolly, my own darling little Dol-
ly," taking her tenderly to his heart,
"here is the human side of me! No
happiness in all the universe can be too
much for you, sweet one. A id I love
you all the better, in that you are no.
more absolutely perfect than my.elf."

And this "situation" as mini-ter'- .i

wife at L'lliesleat was the last that Dot
ly D.tniHr ever toik and if any one else
wants a "reference" for her they mus,
ask the Reverend John Gardiner.

-
Tftb oldest American naval officers o:

rank are: Commodore Henry Bruce,
born in l.s. entered the service 10
1813; Rear-Admir- Sclfridse born in
loui, iua ti;iii;t3 in if v. uiu
modore Hamnel Lockwood, born ic
ISO:?, entered the service in 1S20; Benr-Admi-

Snmnel P. Lcc, born in 18 2,

entered the service in 1S2.5.

Tire original agreement for "Bar
naby Bndge" between Charles Dick-
ens and Bently, the publisher, has just
been sold in London. From this it
appears that Charles Dickens recived
$.0,000 for the copyright

a woman-charact- was nrst acted
Dy a woman, bo ir as me stage
is concerned, on November 9th, 1656.

Mrs. Harriet A. Ketchav, wh
made the successful design for the
Iowa Soldiers' Monument, died soon
after learning of the acceptance of her
plan. She was an Ohio girl who had
studied abroad, and manifested un-
doubted talent as a sculptor.

Timothy. Hopciss giv. s his railroad
library of one thousand volumes to the
Stanford University. He aocompaniei
the gift with a cash contribution tc
bny all the books ever written in any
language on railroads, making it th
only completa library of the kind ia
existence.

6AD TEMPER UNDER WATER

Crlon. Exp.rl.no.. of a F.art Dl
In Australian sma.

The diver, as the reader may imag-
ine, gets many scares when below,
says IL Wbitemarsh in the Century.
A fifteen-foo- t shark, magnified by the
water, and making a bee line for one,
is sumcient to matce Lite siuuicsti
heart quahu, in spite of the assertion
that sharks have never been known
to attack a man in dress. Neither is
the sight of a large turtle comforting
when one does not know exactly what
it is, and the coiling of a sea-snak- e i

around one's legs, although it has
only one's hand to bite at, is, to say
the least, unpleasant. A little fish
called the stoneflsh is one of the ene-
mies of the diver. It seems to make
its habitation right under the pearl
shell, as it is ouly when picking them
up that any oue lias been kiuwn to
be bitten. 1 remember well the first
time I wai bitten by this spiteful
member of the finny tribe. I dropped
luy bag of shells and hastened to the
surface, but in this 'short space of
time my hand and arm had so swol-

len that it was with difllculty I could
get the dress off, being unable to
work for three days, and suffering in-

tense pain the while. Afterward I
learned that staying down a couple
of hours after a bite will stop any
further discomfort, the pressure of
water causing much bleeding at the
bitten part, and thus expelling the
poison. One of the strange effect
that diving has upon those who prac-
tice it is the invariable bad temper
felt while working at the bottom,
and as this Irritability passes away as
soon as the surface Is reached again
it is only reasonable to suppose that
It is caused by the unusual pressure
of air inside the dress, affecting prob--'

ably the lungs, and through them the'
brain. My experience has been that
while below one may fly into the;
most violent passion at the merest
trifle; for instance, the life-lin- e held'
too tight or too slack, too much air
or too little, or some imaginary
wrong-doin- g on the part of the tender
or the boys above, will often cause
the temper to rise. I have sometimes
become so angry In a similar way that
I have given the signal to pull un,
with the express intention of knock-in- g

the heads off the entire crew, but
as the surface was neared, and the
weight of air decreased, my feelings
had gradually undergone a change for
the better, until by the time I had
reached the ladder and had the face-jla- ss

unscrewed I bad forgotten for
what 1 came up.

MAX O'RELL.

IIik, Noma !'lln Talking Anent tha
Femlnln Lvlvlaton.

"Your ladies are the most charm-
ing in the I was about to say world,
hut my wife is glaring at me so I will
lay outside of France. I was a mem-
ber of a party visiting the Woolwich
irs.'iial in England not long ago.
With us was a pretty Amerlcau young
lady from Richmond. A captain ol
artillery was showing us the various
trophies which England hud captured
in battle, aud every liody except the
Richmond girl was popularly enthu-
siastic

"The bullet that came near ending
the life of the Duke of Wellington
at Waterloo, a flag carried by the rjoo
at lialaklava, the sp.-a- r that killed
the young Prince Imperial iu Zulu-lau- d,

all were objects of indifference
to her. Our captain of artillery was
nettled at her passiveness, but he had
an object to show us that he thdughl
would arouse her. It was a trophy
of Hunker Hill. Pointing to it, he,
said very impressively, as he looked
solemnly at the American girl:

" 'That cannon was captured by tha
soldiers of George III. at the battle
of bunker Hill. It is oue of our
proudest trophies.'

" 'Ah!' said the young lady, with,
scarcely a raising of her eyebrows, 'I
believe we have the hill iu America.

"And so It goes," coutinued Max
1 1 i. . . i ...,.....,., , ,

i i i auigi k.uii nviuau an j.j i v. l lj ,
witty, vivacious almost to irench-ness- ,

and, for the most part, cultured.
They are never at a loss for a witty
rejoinder, and their love of country
is proverbial among people vtho haw
met them abroad."

"In your later travels in the United
States what have you met that has
created the greatest impression on
your mind?"

"Beasts."
That is rather vague."
"I mean Englishmen," replied M.

tllouet. "The Englishman in Amerl.
'ca is a beast. At borne be is the
'model of a gentleman, but the in- -'

it ant he steps off the steamer in New
York harbor he becomes acad."
5au Francisco Chronicle.

Od Ett'oct of Klttctrtv ttoada.
An Invariable result of the replac-

ing of horses by electricity on street
car lines is an Increase of traffic.
Statistics from a great number of
lines prove that the increase in gross
receipts varies from 25 per cent to
300 per cent, and Is rarely less than
30 per cent, even where the previous
horse service has been good.

Linooln m Tonus Man.
John E. Rail, who is living In

Springfield, 111., was a great friend of
Abraham Lincoln when in 1&31 ha
risited that State. He has given a
rood description of Lincoln at that
time, as follows: Lincoln was then
i little past 22 years of age, and he
was the rawest, most primitive-lookin- g

specimen of humanity I ever saw.
He was tall, bony, and as homely as
he has ever been pictured. He wore
a suit of blue jeans If it could be
called a suit. It seemed that every
thing was too short for him. Ills
pantaoon3 iacked four or five inches

r(aching tne grourjdi and when the
wwe ot stffed u Wg raw.

hide boots they were held down by
leather straps, which extended undar
nis Vjootg. He wore an old round- -

about that might have served him in
h younger days, but was now far
too short --for him, and when he
stooned over he showed four or five
inches of his suspenders that is,
when he went so far as to have on a
pair of "calluses." ne wore a drab- -

coloTcd wool hat, pretty well worn,
small-crowne- d and broad-brimme- d.

I remember one occasion on wbicb
this old hat was brought into service
for the entertainment of the natives.
One dav a slieht-of-han- d performer
made his appearance in the village.
At tne tavern a crowd, Of course,
p--i hercd around him and he eDter
taincd us for some. He asked for
somebody's hat to fry some eggs i n,
and Lincoln pulled off his old slouch
bat and passed it up. The magician
put in some fresh eggs, made a pre
teuse of holding the hat over the tire,
and then handed back a hat full ol
fried eggs. This amused Llncolc
greatly, and he seemed to pride him
self on having such a convenient
cooking utensil

The c coa tree of the Maldlve Island
.very month prodnc.s a cluster of nuts

MANSbRS IN CHILDREN.

If we denre onr children to t
courteous, we must treat them with
respect, Says Elizabeth Soovil in tha
Ladi s' Home Journal. They will in-

fallibly copy onr manners; bo we most
take care that they are the best Let
ns be ss careful of their feelings sa we
wish them to be of those of others.
When it la necessary to administer
reproof; let it be given in private.
Many children are very sensitive on
thia point, and they feel acutely, al-

though they cannot put their emo-
tions with words. To tell a child in
pablio that it has been rode, or lacking
in good breeding, is as nnwarrantable
as it would be to tell a' guest so. It ii
no excuse to aay that we are trying to
teach it to do better; we can do this
with greater effect if we take it aide
at the first convenient moment and
geatly point out where the error was,
and what should be done the next
time.

MANAGING A HUSBAND.

He "There isn't enough on the
breakfast table to feed a canary bird.'

Sht "I kDow it," my dear; "but
there are several things 1 want you to
order from the market, and I kuow
you'll forget all about It un'.esa yov
'eave the house hungry."

To Cleanse the System

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
hilinnfl nr wlmn thA nlnntl ia imnnrd rr
sluggish, to permanently core habitnal
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup

i r iga.

The nrlncinal wheat exDnrtlnir tuim.
tries of the world are in the order nim
ed: the United states. British InCia
Austria-Hungar- y, Russia, Australasia
and the Argentiue.

Mr.W.P.Dewey.Stute Attorney, Yaokton.S D
writes: Some tlineajro I requested you toaeml
me a box of St. Iloruard Vegetable Pills. My
neighbors and I huve uh1 tlie entire box and
re Hud the pills unexcelled The Unit dose re-
lieved me uiost extraordinarily and you would
be astonished were you to know the detailed

. Knclosed 25 cents for another box.
Please let me know the price of your pills per
i dozen or dozen.

Tiiere is a tract of laud in Lev;
dounty, Florida, luwhich three holes huvt
iien dug thirty feet apart and each

has laid bard parts of askeletou
f a huge animal.

Mow s Tills!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Kenard forany case of Catarrh that can not ba cured btaking Hall'sCatarrh t ore.

K. J. t'HENKY & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known K. JCheney for tlie last la years, ami believe liluipeifectl) honorable in all business transac-

tions, and linanciallv alilu to carry out any
ibllgatlon made bv their nrm.
W est & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Valuing. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug,

gists. I oledo. Ohio.
Hal 's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly unon the blood aud mucous s

ol the system. Pi li e, 7nc. per bottle. Soldy all Druggists.

One of fashion's devotees suggests
hit the Government ought to print an
tssortment of postage stamps with a
lack border, for the use of the people

n mourning.

"Ur may be a good la wye-- , but there
not much sense to his talk."
"tV'ttll that tin't tt, . r, L n w

'or he talks mostly to juries."
My wife has ued Brad ycrotlne for headache

tith the best imaginable results. 1 state thisvlthout solicitation. J. W. Mashburu, Abbe-ille- ,

Ga. All druggists, Mfty cents.

Lumbermen returning from the head- -
vaU rs of the MacbUs River in Aiai ie
eport that the weather was so warm in
hat region during January that hornets
ft their hives.

Heki'Him's fill a act like aiaulc on the livei
ind other vital organs. Oue dose relieves sick
teauaciie in ai minutes.

The greatest Qshway in the world is
n the course of construction nu the
Potomac at the Great Falls. When it
a completed It will carry Csh ever a
ert.cal rail of seventy-tw- o feet.

Axle Urease.
1 here Is bo need of being Imposed on If von
ill insist on having the Fra2er Brand of Axle

irea.-e- . oue greasing will last two weeks.

A watchmaker In Xuremherir Ea- -

f irii, has invented a device which
lisplays on a face of a clock, one hour
efore it is about to run down the warn- -
ng word, "Wiiid."

Mr. w. 1. Wentz of Geneva, N. V ., as cured
of the severest form ot dyspepsia by Hood't
Sarsapartlta. Full particulars sent if )ou writs

.1. Ho.d &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest nraise has been won bv Hood's
'.'Ills for their easy, yet efficient action.

A new universal lanunaiB ia on the
irinclple dC numbering. Fverv word
mmt ered. For example: "1 write to
tnow," would be 10. 72, ST. 676.

rnnuw I(lilnr fllra for
flrnidv flrnvAt lllnherjlfl Krlirlir'a' " 1 .7 ' ' " -- I
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, 1'hllad'a. $1 a bottle, 8
for $5, or druggist. 1UO0 certificates of
lurea. 't ry iu

The ftuit ot an ordinary tanaui tree
tverages from thirty five to forty pound?
weight in a season.

FITS I All Fits stopped free Ire Dr. Kline
.real .ssrrp nesiorer. no r its alter first dav'

Marveloue cures. T reatlse and (2.0b trlawttle free to Fit cases, besd to lir. Kline
1 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa

Well-borer- s at East Lo Angela,
Cal., found the tusk of a mastodon, ot
American elephant, at a depth of 16 fee)
elow tha surface.

Rapture cure guaranteed by
Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St, FhlPa,
Fa. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
sands of cures after others fall, advice
'ree, send for circular.

The first t.aln to run in Great Bri-:al- n

was between Stockton and Darl- -

ngton on Siptember 27, 1825. Georgf
Stephenson was the driver and the
ipeed was not more than five miles at
lour.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn r
ll at2Sc per bottle

A lox pursued by noumis ran mio i
door-yar- d In the town of Wa'tlo, La.
recently, and just as he was going ovei

wall a man caught and killed the an!- -

nal by choking him to death.

August
Flower
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him past recovery,
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear
ance and the miserable state of hi?
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." lohn Qibll. Holt, Ont.fc

Scrofula
in the Meek.

The following la trom

Mrs. J. Vf. Tillbroak,
wife of the Mayor of

Tenn.:
"My little boy Willie,

y IA n ,ix y'ars old' two

JLSSwa years aco had a scrofula
Won-- J Tilii.rook. bunch uii ler one ear

which the doctor lanced and It discharged for

lonie lime, we men negaii b....b
.Sarsapurilla anil the sore neai.-- up.
He huSARSAPAKILI-A- .

s due to HOOU S
..v,r i.,.n verv robust, but now seems healthy

Hid daily ft row iiC stronger

hood's 1'll.LS do not weaken, but aid

digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. ac.

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

vKE-vO- TT,

ORIGINATED

For INTERNAL as much at EXTERNAL UM.

By an Old Family Physician.

Soothing, healing, penetratinQ
eoeiI on Sugar, ChUdren lor

- ,. . ..
John.n'l Anrxlyiw. unimt-n- . i..r

trlT Tl.roj.t TonMlllis. Coli CTmnilif nd I'ains. Htr

M.5 Su'iKJ.T Mrninl.7lihl. for Srvouj HasiU.-ba- .

liri e otH..I.I evrrywWn.
iu, tittoiX V 8. JOHNSON A CO, Bolton, UM,

nn unr nr. nrmvrnvv ,nw..' r. .....Tj ..... w,il,-- aliilt.
tiir hiiMlx. Injure llm Iron. a. lit liurn , iff. i

Tlie KikIiib Sun Klove P.'11-.l- l Is Brilliant. Cio.-- .

lew lluralile. and Hie eoiiMiiner puy. for no tm
ur Klaa pa kae will. - purcha.-j- .

Ely's Cream Balm
Mil l. CI KK

CATARRH
Annlv halm into each inn

nil. HKUS., :i Warren
St., N. Y. 'fay vfr us i

Tuffs Tiny Pills
stimulate tlie torpid liver, ht remit lien Q
tli llKei,tive regulate llw
ImiwcI, hiii! lire uiieimlel umtn anl -

0 liiliolK lii.-ili- , ine. llmf kiiisill. l'ri-e- , Cj)
.'.-

-. llliee. :iu A' 4 1 I'Hrk IW.N. V.0OOO
I pon receipt nf vour aflrexs aIAD1K. circular will le h'aileit to yon free

.Inl. .nr.. I lkft r.'ilkt lit Ullll-t- l Will llnVe flf
treat lui'imitaiice to you. ikhiiikd 1 a ll tl
Itioiiitl t tail to send im 11 . uuien-i. t nai ten
I Neeb, No. I.M S. Wowlyear St., tialliiuore,
il J.

RESTORE YOUR EYESIGHT.
).ir I'liMK TKf: i'MKXT Cvrm I'ii'at d Kue$
r 7.ff. '.s Cataract!!. Scars or Filin.

EKSnH'.KS I.tra1yei nerves. ' NO K1SK."
Hundred Coni-tnrt(f- Pamphlet free.

1 HE EYK. lilen Falls, N. Y.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
lia bet n u'. y mothers f.r their ehildrcn
while T.'t lhtntf tr f"- - r Fifty Yar. It
ootheo tt.e c .il l. &ofien the rums, alii?

all pain, curn wtnd colic, aud Is the
ftjim-ij- for Uihrrh.a.

Twenty-liv- e Cenla a Bottle.

EDOCD AXLEgrease
BEST IN THE WORLD.

its weartnir qualities pre nnsurpaiisetJ. actually
outla-stiii- three Ik.xi-- s of anv crner lrnml. Not

flect.-- l liv U.nl. TlIK l.'IMINt. .

Ft'R SALE r.V fiE.vl.f.ns uEXfcHALLY.

BETTER DEAD
'.HAN A LIVE.

Dut.her's Fly KUIt certain File are at
irtcll to it and atlli ai oth-b- . Tiiev dt not live to
pel awar. r- tt fwlv. destroy ihcir tkkh and pre-Tr-

reproduction. Always ak for Putc&er aacl

fitU Kk. UK) lta.n uauu vw.t
Kt. AIBaNS, Vt.

4

f RIPANS TABULfcS

jt, rurlv the tiwd. ar wfn anlf'2Sqa JP; fWtiiiU. Tho brst trotii ral Utmlj
Z I moi inn rniuwu i"r niii(ujmit
IV Ctt n atl rc I i , n I'Ttnt-iwi- . ton!

tfu Ph'h, HeodiU'h, Hoarthurn, !a
X, fail rimi-lt- rinHow

.iI.ii.iu. Tirwt Vfelina. aorf
prerr rmnt-i- or -. r.iltin fmrn impun
Wo on, or fmlure hy ine rMnitx i). uvr tr imeaunrfcT

J to perform thfir prtivr innciumt. i 'r "ie riv(-- w --

5 art- hennitrt T..kine T A It I aftr J
S.-hnii- l l'riff.i.v nisil ui - 1 Iwtt v I V. Ail --
SiHMTERII'ASH:HKMP'Al-rO ,10SprucHt i Y.J

AfeU U untrili KM- - H I V per nt nfll. a

STOPPED FREEITSDr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

r'or B Rntfi Nrmi liti4-n- . (Mftim
rc for Am Afecw. Fi' 'Mfri( etc.

If uko aa iirrtd. o t.tm qficr
ir iap hmt. Trratl ami tril hotlt fr t
Fn pttlfBU, ihrj pa;uc Minf chmte whaa

litu. ?. U ICl tllirfM BdilrVH ot
imirf to Da. KL1NK. Ji Atrh Phi il hu..P.

DTTIAI O. P.ORFFN. syracme, N. T.QLLLU ! v.:ints lit TI ElttoeU KIM.

vinncD e dactii i co I'nce.t.cn SS 111 fl.'j
fllUUtll O "5.1 Stcnrollsco-- .
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MlSS JjACBA YVatsov, M. a. Mt.
Jolyoke, 1871, has been elocte-- l prin-a- l

of Abbott Academy, Andnver,
Mass. She studied two years at Ber-i- n,

Halle, and raria, and has hib
ank as an educator.
Miss Aum M. Bacon, of New

Saven, has tanglit in the Normal
School for Negroes and Indians at
Hampton, for nearly ten years with-n- t

a salary. She does more or less
iditorial work for the Hampton paper,
ind supervises the new lixie hospital
ind training-schoo- l for colored nurses,
if which she was the founder. She
ilso cares for her pet protegee, a little
nctherless Japanese girl.

MlSS AMEMA JtS. .tDWATlDS has left
I'most the whole of her property to
'onnd professorship of Eejptology,
inder certain conditions, at
College, London. The valne of the
:hair, will, it is said, amount to abont

400 a year.
Two motuers ot grat men the

mothers, namely, of Schiller and Kep
ler have received memorials in the
native town of both. Lconlierp. io
Wurtemberg. The Town Council of
Hie "Town of Mothers," as it proudly
sails itself, has affixed tablets to the
mils of the old castle of Lnke Ulrich

tb Weil-belove- where the Vagna
Ul arta of Wjrtemlicrg liberties was
ligned by the Dufce, ir honor of the
mothers of the poeC and astronomer.

The credit of inauuuratiiis Arbo
Day belongs to ?he eiira.ska State
Board of Agrcult'ire, which in 1874,
recommended the fecond Vednesdny ol
April in each je ir as a day dedic ited to
the work of planting frees, wi'h a view
of encouraging the love of trees and
the preservation or American woods.

The Nal ion il Libraray in Washing-Io- n

contains 70000 bound volume
and 200,000 pamoh'e's. T'-- yearly

is from 15,0 0 to20 00 " volume.
Hnd the new build ir.g, which will b.
completed in foiir venr. Is to be capa-
ble of holding 4.0 0.000 Looks.

Jagson nays he used to think women
were easily moved before he bad talked
much witu draymen.

Tlie unsuspecting schoolboy is
municipal revenues raised

by tacks.

'Have you any room for poetry?" she
asked tiuud'y.

Ves," rei lied the editor; "tlie lum-

ber room."

Af er a young woman gets to be

thirty she stops calling attention ta Ur
birthdays by giving parties.

numanity is not easily discouraged.
The man with the cracked voice always
lubits up3u leading the singing.

CuniHO Sj Mrs. Bun-in- g is a daugh-

ter of tlie lievolution, Is sli?
Mrs. Cumso les. n r

Cumso Sin looks old enouzh to be
to be the mother of it.

She Oh. yes, I quite believe there's
a fool in every fam ny. xon t you r

UeWell-e-r my opinions are inh
biased. You see, I'm the ouly mem-

ber of our family.

"It's most decidedly queer to me," re-

marked Chollie's father to that young
man. "that In a country where thought
ia free, you seem to be utterly unable
to get any."

THE DEAR1NO OF IT.

"Then, perhaps, you're afraid that
couldn't support a wlfe'f"

"Not in the leant; but I think that
wife might Dud you lusupportAble."

A NiW York young man whose girl
went to Chicago and picked up another
fellow, got a letter from her the oilier
day eo cold that it must have come on
in a refriguror car.

Father "Jiang, you must not go
buthincr to-da- v. as vou have got the
stomach ache."

Hans "That won't matter daddy,
I can swim on my back, you kuow.''

"OU, yes, ours is a hard business,''
said the dressmaker. "It's snip and
tuck with us all the time, you know.''

Mrs. Youiiew:fe "Could you tell by
my manner that I had been married but
a short tlmei""

Mrs. Thirdly "Easily."
Mrs. Yoiiugwife "How'f"'
Mrs. Thiidly Well you seem t--

believe everything your husband tells
you."

Mrs. Newfad "You must meet Mr.
Khablrtj.

Margie The great humorist, lie Is
such a lierfect gentleman. Why, do
you know, he told me this evenin? that
he never laughed at his own joke?, ex-
cept as an act of politeness to himself."

"Even the grip has its good points,
said pretty Mis. Jones; "it's apt to
make a charming widow of one."

"Well, it'll never make a charming
widow of you,'' said her grumpy hus-
band; "I'd cut my throat bef ire I'd let
It do that."

"Good morning to you, Herr Fass-bende- r.

I have to ask you a favor. You
see I want to pawn my bed, if you will
only be so kind as to let me sL-e-p ia It
at nights; you cau keep it for yourse f
all day, yju know.

A DISAPPOINTMENT.

Mrs. Struck ile "Did ye meet, the
Queen while you were abroad, Mrs.
McSnoddie?"

Mrs. McShoddie "No, I didn't; and
I was real sorry, too. I wanted to get
her receipt for English plum pud-di- n'

I"

NOT A GOOD REASOX.

Tom Barry "Ifou sav you are really
going to proimse to her?"

- Jack Dashing "Yes."
Tom Barry "Don't do It, ol i man.

When she refused me last night she
said Phe would just as soon marry you
as me."

KyMem In Baaffieso.
A good many business men have

two, three or more different offices.
In each of these is transacted some
particular department of business.
Thus if a man is engaged in real es-

tate transactions and also in insur-
ance, he may so divide his time as to
spend a portion in one office where
only real estate is looked after, and
at another specified hour he may be
found in his insurance office. Col.
Dan Lamont, Cleveland's
former private secretary, has three
offices, and while in the city can be
found at certain hours of the day at
his office up town as President of tha
Broadway Railroad and down town as
something else. There are well-know- n

lawyers also who have two offices and
handle a wholly different class of
business at each. Interested in big
corporations, a live business man often
necessarily has office hours at the cor-
poration offices of the respective con
cern. This not only enables him to
discharge his mind of all other busi-
ness while attending to one. but it.
enables those who have business with
him to transact it without interfer-
ing with those who are bent on some-
thing else.

The mental strain thus put unon an
active business man soon sends him to
t lonaa or some more permanent rest
ing place, so that it is doubtful if
anything is gained by doubling up in
this way. The matter is interesting,
however, as illustrating the peculiar
qualities of brain power and training.

A new evaporating armaritna fnr
gar bet Juices Is attracting attention

Oerraany. The temperature andpressure are uniform throuchout pc1i
compartment. Juices are Introduced
from the top upon tubes which are nothermetically closed. The
jiiicn that falls to the bottom is drawn
mi r.y pump. and the Juices are not
ullowed to remain at the bottom ofcompartment.

At ike Seaaifln,
Malaria. C6VH and .re Throat saro most im.alenu Dr. HoTie's Certain Cr .np Cure willmwlicate all ymmotni of siu-- at tar k- -. such uAching Bone,. ChilK Fver. Dry H.ckiniConch. i.,0 uni, .,( m, iMa mud h i it.S..M by prominent dni3iitn. Sne. Manufac-tured by A. I'. Hoxsie. liullalo N. Y.

A private letter from Kom
nonnces the death ia the citv of Mi.
Annie Hampton Brewster, a
the late General Benjamin

uic.mh, iui88 rsrewBter was
a lady of varied accomplishments anda Bocial leader in the Anerican colony
She had lived in Rome for thirty yearn
pnrauing a litarary career, and con-tributing to Amerioan and continentaljournals letters on art, mnsio and arch-aeology. She was the author of twoworks of fiction that were well re-
ceived. At her salon in the PalazzoMaldaro every Monday the most

literatenrs and artists conljalways be found. Miss Brewster was
ieveuty-fou- r years of age at the time oftier death.

oig uimiet is the name ol a winding

HUMOROUS.

the euat
"Wb atFrl3d (to young husband)

is the sum of human happiness, urear
Young Husband "One and one are

one."

THE DEFICIENCY.

He "Surry to have kept you wait-- I

ing, but my watch was wrong sbal1

never have laitn in u again.
She "It's not faith you need, bnt

warks."

BKCOMIJfO.

Clara "That's an awful becoming
veil you have on."

Maud "What makes you think so,

Clara "Because it's so thick."

TOO TALKATIVE.

Tourbt (delightedly) "Your rea
sonable rate are a pleaiant surpr se.

European Host (fo clerkj --i.uarge
thn gentleman twenty iranca ior
pleasant surprise."

A VERY GOOD BE A SON

Mrs. Chinner "I wonder why light-

ning never strikes twice in the same
place. "

Chinner "WUen the lightning
comes around the second time the place
isu't there."

If vou hae ever used Dobbins' Electric diir-Ini- r

ine 24 years It has been sold, vou know that
it is the best and purest family soap made. 11

vou haven't tried it, ask your grocer for It now.
Dou't Uke imitation. There are lots of them.

II ER ONLY CHANCE.
Mrs. K insom "I was surprised to

hear Mrs. Parvenu say that she called
on the Ponsonbys yesterday."

Mrs. Cobwlger "As their house Is

to let no doubt she did so on a permit
from the landlord."

Tlie politician who clamors for "a
free interchange of opinion" should at-

tend a

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.

The above picture contains four faces, the mall
and his three daughters. Anyone can find the
man's face, but it is not so easy to distinguish the
faces of the three youn? ladies.

The proprietors of Ford's Prise Pill viTI
give an elegant Gold Wateh. to the tst
person who can make out the three daughters' faces ;
to the itcmd will be given a pair of genuine
Diamond Car-Bfns- ii to the tAird hand-
some Bilk Dress Pattern, 16 yarns in any
color; to the fenrtk a Coin Sliver Watch,
and many other prizes in order of merit, itvery
competitor must cut out the above puzzle pictnre,
ditinrui&h the three girls' faces by markingacro&s
with lead pencil on each, and enclose same with
fifteen U. S. two cent stamps for one box of
FORD'S PRIZE PILLS, (which will be sent post

aid, duty free), addressed to TE1 TOSB FILLf Toe person whose
envelope is postmarked first will be awarded the
first prire, and the others in order of merit. To the
person sending the tst correct answer will be given
an elegant Gold Watch, of fine workmanship
and first class timekeeper; to thtntxttotkttast
pair of genuine Diamond Ear-Hlnc- ii to
the second to the Last a handsome Silk DressPattern, 16 yards in any color; to the tktrd
to the last a Coin Silver Watch, and many
other pri7's in order of merit courting fr-- m the
last. WE SHALL GIVE; AWAYlOO TAI.DABLK PREMIUMS (should
there be so many sending in correct am wersX Nocharge is made for boxing and packing of pre-
miums. The names of the leading prize winners
will be published in connection with our advertise-
ment in leading newspapers next month. Extra
premiums will be given to those who are willing- toassist in introducing our medicine. Nothing ischarged for the premiums in any way, they are
aosojulely given away to introduce and advertiseFord s Prize Pills, which are purely vegetable andact gently yet promptly on the Liver, Kidneys andBowels, dispelling headache. Fevers and Colds,
cleansing the system thoroughly and cure habitual
constipation. They are susrar-coate- d. donot srrlpo, very small, easy to take, one pill adose, and are purely vegetable. Perfect digestion
lollows their use. As to the reliability of our com-pany, we refer you to any leading wholesale drug-
gist or business house in Toronto. All premiums
will be awarded strictly in order of merit and withperfect sausfaclion to the public. Pills are sent bymail post paid. W hen you answer this picture
puzzle, kindly mention which newsnaner vou
It in. Address THE F0R0 PILL COMPAfiY WaZ
linotoa St. Toronto. Caa. '

OR.KILMOTS

o oKfdney, Liver and BladderCura.
Rheumatism,

feirahsort, pain In Joint or back, brick dust Ins.rS!,eDt J
or catarrh of bladder

Disordered Liver,
ia Urxpvc urinary trouble, brhtcSJImpure Blood,
BCTof ula, malaria, (rem weakness ordeblUtyrr--- .

t? t aUm ftwl.

CftntSESSIIves and nminl.
who bare weak lungs or A it li-ma, should use Pieo's Cure forConsumption. It baa eared
ed one. It is rot liiiTIt is tbs best cough "Tp:

Bold even-where- . SSe.

located.( umpsvv
i.,K,?."i,J'n':.
. f"" "im you ate on nf .h. l.l.ji.u u- -i siock in this C.
hes.V.'Ck at lU0cnt.on i npd.ir,i?! ?.ai an lme

- iMsgui. miUBUl

L?. ri . .

StrieUr
t lm

JOHN P. UQVELU ARMS CO..

all the proper functions of
manbood. Dr. I'ii rrc's TiVZT
Prescription ig the remedy
regulates and promotes their !'
tion, and removes tie obstrT"
tions and suppressions which
trouble and misery. At the tcritical periods in a woman's lif
the change from pirlln.oi to worroT
hood, and, later, the " clianrre 0f Ufe

it is a pcrfortly 6afe mi an
pecially vahial.l.- - rein, dial a
that can produce- - oAv rr,K,j TrIt's a powerful, ii,vi'..r,rr:itin(T

tQr
and a soothing
nervine ; a lf;ii n ''-- ' medicine- -
Imrely vegetabli-- ,

and carefull by ,
experiencea pnysiciun, to
delicate needs.

For all the J .m-, ts irremi.
laruies, ana weakiH '' tothe sex, the " Fav.n 1; I r.iori,tion'
is a remedy so cen::i 'Vlt il can be

If it Iguaranteed. t give satis.
faction in every . 'In--- money ij
returned. Xo oiL, medidne'for
women is sold in tl, tt ,1V.

No other mcdiein "in be.

DYSPEPSIA,
No other form nt nnl;-j- i "i lr.quently witli aduiis, :n v, "IU ohildre,

as dyp'p'?li (vp.ii;i-- s .!
Xootua

manifests Itself by .i 'V l!l!Writ
tonis, and Is con-qn-- ni.- nilstj,- S
some other d; nnl r. (,ti,er ,u
more serious rpsul:s If i . prtd, am) yj
noothT 13 more ca ly n;r. , tlnn' swan.-
lnuiue-- i ion. ii ipcunn f s and trinjt cliililren and witli m t'Tsanj pjrtcu
larly In coiis iiik ih i' if :i '1 "n tli. sUiraict
(caiarrb) c:ius-(- i y tv. t (, Mn pror diet antemperance in r:it::: liinkn c The sll
of Icy s is y.vt ri r ' "i'lnjerrvm u
this respect. It mmif -i- lai fhjibj I,,
of app-t.t- aversion I n, kinds off.jnl
desire to vomit. c.i". wrcliej Hp,

and sli:irp p.ilns J :in I iie'e-i- i ta
eyes. If the trouii t- n -

i" for any
vf lime, tlie p.n. nt -- i v a anl yrtit, a!and in roiistiti-i- e h t I' and ,Mroe. If I In- !.- - i " 1" t"C j!oma.-- i
It Is usual y ncponij :u. v i on-t- iIt extt-nd- s lulu t!i.- as OUfh Uh
c."se w ii Ii 'h i'li d i in. ii,, ,
fxtreniiy we.ikfiii! it; h
ed in the ii n i; il:" i. "V r the eye, i0
crt-as--s lo ncii :m '; i,t p:i,wn peisos
that the yiiii;uiiiM- ni I '"; "f uiiUmmi
tion of tie-- howv! oi- .,f i. Mere,-if- ,

violent att i ks of n v.-- :,i a w is scf..pany a wrak iit.-s- , ,u. ' ' ii th,
cuti-- nf th- d:s.' ts ' !;T ai; Allure p.m

tliun In the tiiia-h- wli-- 1. 1' ! o.in,
ous in eons- - qin- ..f a en! "r ,,r. 'lni.roperd I

Ai.d t all foi ins of iiy-- p ' i ran ea,.ij
wnii tlie ui i. t j,

table l:lls. h.ch ar-- ' pr-'- d f r. ,iii the
of tli- - Swis Alps. l.i- - ; 'lit atieitno
of ihese her!-- , wlnrli ;i. a I..H-- and at U
same time heal rm ai;d n 'lieiilne. It apes
svith ih' ii O't r ; 1' iitloli, ,;Dd r--
iip'.v? the p;iver nf (ii-- ' r, in the stnnutahui
C; nsequeiiny Iln'a;t't t a ul n.,i
tier. 1 he M. r.eritanl V. i 1'ills can it
obtained of any lii ni;p!t. it
drm-uf- s haven t Tli 11.1 to "St Htr

Hard.'' llox "Jilri. New Y"rk City, and ysa wii
receive same eo-tfi- iJ by maiL

s KFiS irlT tt
f', ij ie.i-- I a;.d u aj

im'.m i ir.i.E crm
f. l'll.K l'rici.sfl:K
r.ii. :- ', or tr aid

Acldi--

Ai.aKe.is." Hoi 04
h t w V urk c'ity.

Ji -- m..
IB. K. C VTr N! i: ami braij

Tre.itnint. a i.. - l. 77, !M
Kits, Neural:. i. Ih'.i ;. . ' I'i m r.itiM
c:mPd I y ;i'n ,. i ;ikei"jivn
Mental lV.rs5 nii.. : f I1.; hii. cmtir
ins;iiiii y. niif rv .. iTlire CJ
A pp. Hi n fi in-- .-- .t ri ttilier
IlllpOtfllCV. I. flic. ill.. ,t i" in lit- Weti

liivo unt. ii v I. m.tt irrnii
caused !;y v'i t i i r.i i: lf.atK;

a r m.I ' i

$". by mail. We ;u:,ra-iN- - i"xtH to curt
Eacli oi'lor fn; w :i v ;i writic
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